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IOUN U1VLKB

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.
ARE RECEIVING THIS WEEK

An Elegant Line of Overcoatings.
An Elegant Line of Suitings,

An Elegant line of Pantaloonings.
ALL WHICH WILL MADE ORDER THE BEST STYLE AND MOST SUB- -

STANTIAL MANNER.

m,T.9iY.ur stock an inRl,cction lcfro purcliafeing. attention to a Supeiior Quality of BLACK SILK AND SATIN
TILS AND BOWS, warranted to crock.

John S. Givler & Co.
NO. 25 EAST KING

JOHN S. GIVLER.

BIWWKtlS & HUK8T.

No, 129 and 131 NORTH

STREET.

Mir OOODH,

OF BE TO IN

We call
not

BOWERS & HURST'S,
QUEEN STREET,

CliOTIlIXO.

ENTIRE NEW PALL STOCK.
As we just commenced business in our now place last spring, with an entire new Spring Stock, we now Lave tbo pleasure to

offer to our friends and customers an ENTIRE NEW FALL STOCK. WE liavo just received

BROCADE VELVETS. BLACK AND COLORED SILK VELVETS, BLACK AND COLORED VELVETEENS,
Black and Colored Flushes, Black and Colored Silks. Black Satin Rhadames, Satin De Lyon, Black at:! Colored Satius, Black
and Colored Brocade Silks. Elegant Liuc of LADIES' 04 SUITINGS in all shades. Black Cashme.. :., Colored Cashmeres,Fancy Drrss Goods, Skirts, Shawls, Ladies', Gent's and Chikhcn's Merino Underwear, Hosiery, (J Ions, Lace Collais, LacoFiscbup. &c.

Everything Marked at Lowest dash Prices.

BOEES & HTJEST'S,
. 129 and 131 NORTH QUEEN STREET. - - - - LANCASTER, FA.

YKKS KATUFON.- -

M

AVell- Vt;5icLe Garments,
In the manufacture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING wo observo three points :

1. The Selection of Stylish and Serviceable Material with the Best Wealing Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.
3. First-clas- s Workmanship, Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

In our CLOTHING you will And no machine-mad- e button holes, but good, strong, regular haud.madu buttonholes. Our
Cutters are the most skilled. Our Patterns arc the best.

M ERS & RATHFON,i no. 12 east king street.

HuusKri'bxismiM;.
ttousjs vuuNixmnu hoods.

THE BEST.
We all waut the best and moat economical

STOVES, HEATERS & FURNACES.
SPEAR'S PARLOR HEATERS

Are SUPERIOR to ANY IN THE MAHKIST. Don't fail to SEE THEM and SAVE
MONEY. In our ENDLESS VARIETY of OTHER STOVES wo HAVE AIMED to
have NONE BUT WHAT ARE GOOD, all of which WE GUARANTEE.

Wf have tho SOLE AGENCY for tbo

Three Best Furnaces in the Market.
CALL AND SEE THEM.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

- -- - -
I'LuziHEK'.s svrvLiEa.

T1THOI.KSALK DEl'OT FUB

Water Closets and Bath Tubs,
Iron and Wooden Hydrants,

Plumbers' Earthenware,
(its andfSteam Fitters' Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at Reduced Prices,
Plumbers' Supplies, Tinners 'Supplies.

8LATI&I100FIKG. SLATE ROOFING.

Noe.ll, 13 & 16 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN L ARNOLD.
WISES AKV

S. CLAY MILLER,
tines, Brandies, Bins, 01(1 Bye WMskies. k,

No. 33 PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

SPOOLING, UEFKESI1JNU AND UEALTUKUL DRINKS FOlt HOT WKATHKR.

APOLLINARIS WATER, the Queen of Table Waters.
VANTELL& COCHRAN'S DUBLIN and BELFAST GINGER ALE,

THE FINEST IN THE JIARKET.

VliAKKT WINES. Of our own direct importation from the House ot Evaristc, Dupoiit &
Co., Bordaux.

PLEASANT VALLEY WiSE COMPANY,
Great Western Brand, Extra Dry.

Superior to the Golden Arc, which is put up by t lie Pleasant Valley Wine fCo. lor the rt

Wine Co., trout their Ordinary block, the Hanunoudsporl Co. furnishing themwith the Brand and Label. The Hauimoiidsport Co. make no Sparkling Wines.
All tho Leading and Popular Brands ot FRENCH CHAMPAGNES. Wcaie the agent forthe Pleasant Valley Wine Co.'s Great Western Extra Dry Wine. Tho llonscrat Cot's LimeFruit Juice. BElGART'S OLD BRANDY. No lauilly should be without a boltle of this le

Medicine at this beacon of the year.

H. E. SLAYMAKER, agent.
NO. 29 EAST KING STREET.

MtSVELZANEOUS.

jr YOU WANT TO

KEEP OOOL,

GO AND DRINK SOME FIRST-CLAS- S

CREAM SODA WATER,
AT

LOCKER'S DRUG STORE.

NO. 9 BAST KING STREET,
Only FIVE CENTS a Glass.

TTBE KKEIDEK'S JKXTKA 1'UllK MWU FAMILY
KILN-DRIE- D CORN MEAL.

Manufactory, 4 miles northwest ol Mount
Joy, Lancaster county, Pa. Its quality cannot
be excelled. Try It to prove that. For bale
by grocery and provision dealers. Circular to
the trade sent tree. Address,

JOHN G. KREIDER,
e27-3m- d Hilton Grove, Lancaster Co., Pa.

&c.

JtltJUOUS.

VUA1

B. II. HABT1N,
Wholesale ana Retail Dealer In all kinds ot

LUMBER AND COAL.
Tanl: No. 39 Nortli Water and Princetreats abevo Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- d

"WAL.

M. V. 13. COHO,
3(i XOHTU HATES ST., Zanearter. fa.,

Wholesale anil Betall Dealers in
LUMBER AND GOAL

Connection With the Telephonic Exchange,
Yard anil nillni No. 330 NORTH WATEHSTREET. tobiS-ly- d

AND AIANUKK.C.OAL of family COAL, well-cleane- dweight guaranteed.
Manure by the car-!oa- d at Lowest Prices.Also, Limestone Screenings for drives andwalkf. Cement at reduced prices.Hay ami Straw by the ton or bale,lard: Harrisburz pike.
General Office : 20f East Chestnut Street.

C0'

LANCASTER, PA.
GEO. F. RATHVON.

LANCASTER, PA.

OLOTMINX.

As Fine a Stock of Fall
Overcoats asever graced
our Store is now offered
at exceedingly Low
Prices

BY

A. C. YATES & CO.,

Ledger Building, Chestnut and Sixth Sis.

PHILADELPHIA.

SEND FOR SAMPLES.

OSJllld

i"1!.OTHlNOt

CLOTHING!

D.B.BOSTETTERSON,

INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
TUEIU DISPLAY OF

FINE CLOTHING,

Entirely Ct their own Superior Alanutuctuie
for the

FALL AND WINTER SEASON.

Their Stock ot Piece Goods lor Merchant
Tailoring is larger than ever, and tbo Styles
are tho newest and best in the Market.

D. B. Hostetter & Sod,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

Off BKAUY.IS
OUR NEW

REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a largo number of properties incity and country, with prices, &c Copies senttree to any address.

ALLEN A. 1IERR & CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. No. 10

East King Street.
OKI irOKUET THE GENUINE OLDn Stock Connecticut CIcrarn. 11 for m

HlBTMAN'SjYELLOWKROv CIG
.STORE.

IN ARKANSAS.

A I.KTlEBl'KOH THE UtlDlir UOtro.N

Uiiv the City ot Little Kock linjire.an)i a
'.Mew Ultlzon" Interesting Facts
Concernlng'Ssoathcrn Cottuti Fiel:

Elections antlGenorul charac-
teristics.

Little Rock, )
"Wednesday, Sept. '7. $

Eiw. Intelligencer : In our former
letter we closed with a pn-ni- so to repent
tbo doso ," aud ended it with our arriv.il
here.

Liltlo Rock, Ark., lies a tbo Atkausaw
river, a large navial.-'-i stream, and a
tributary of the Mississippi, which it joins
some three huudrcd miles from here. Its
name was given it by its early settlers
from tbo fact that along the river bank at
this point tbcro juts out a little rock. This
is tho only lock on tho west batik ot the
Mississippi to thu mouth of thu Arkausaw
river and up it from tho gulf of Mexico.
Hence its name. It cauuot bo called

I strictly a representative Southern city. Its
emigration has beeu of the highest order,
and from tho time of its settlemont G3 or
70 years ago --it could Hover be classed in
social or moral character with any of tbo
new cities in tho West or Southwest. Al-
though in extent as largo as Lancaster the
latter place has nearly twice its number of
inhabitants, yet iu a business suuso and as
a centre of commcico it is farahoad of tho
Pennsylvania city. It is not a place to com-
mand tho instaut respect aud admiration
of tho visitor as a "now citizen." With
broad btrcets and short squares of sub-
stantial building, it has poor, iu fact mis
crablc, sidewalks aud a stiect crossing is
among tho thiugs unknown." To-da- y you
arc walking iu dust knec-dee- p ; to night
it raius ; you wado through
mud that will persist iu crawling iu over
your shoctops aud spoiling your ba'brig-gau- s.

ItH houses aro as a rule low, but
large, ami tho&o of frame aro predomi-
nant. By low houses wo incau that a
building over 2 stories iu height is a
vaiioty. Truo there aro some few, but
they aro on its principal streets, used for
business purposes. Tbo capitol building
state house is a handsome structure,
aud tho magmlicauco in its grounds
rivals your llarrisburg buildings of the
same kind. This, the Capital aud Uraud
central hotels, and perhaps one or two
others aro tho only Lugo buildings that
can lay claim to architectural beauty.
Tho Si. John's (Masonic) college is tiie
leading institution of learning, U has a
homeopathic free ; a blind in-

stitute ; two public parks ; an armory ;
Uuitcd States weather bureau aud a
United States arsenal, with sovcial com
panies of artillery ; (oao of them being
Col. St. Ciuii'sauu on&tlie company that
encamped at Lancaster ou tho way from
New York to Yoiktowai) ; numerous
loug cotton ware houses, ami wo belie e
wo have nauitd them ail. Us system of
stioet cai.s is peifeet and last, but not
least, it has an ellicient liio department
four engines and truck ; voluuteer,bnt run
ou our plan that is, all have hoises in
their houses all the lime that aio owned
by the city, aud have converted t!iu tele-
phone into a lire alarm.

Tho size, of tho sloi c rooms he t o tui jn isud
me. many of tliciu being fully :ks largo as
tho average Philadelphia salesrooms. It is
the great cotton itai t ol tho Southwest,
and they loll us that when " cotton
comes " we will see Little Kock with her
shopping clothes ou.

No one, wo believe, can como heie, if
tho entire country hereabouts is liko
it, and mingle with its peoplo and not
liko them. They arc more than ho.--. j tit

Affability, hospitality and generosity
aro their characteristics. Their latch
string is always out. AYo never met a
peoplo that try to make a stranger so
much at homo as they do here. We are
not alluding to the majority of its people,
for the darkeys predominate iu tho city.
You can't look out of your door or walk
any hour, day or night, that you can't
bearan"I'sc gwine" from some dark
citizcu. They aro lazy, ignorant, block up
tho street corners, and aro a nuisance
generally. Colored polico, coloicd letter
carriers, colored clcrks,darkeys, anywhero
and every wliOio aro tho rule here.

Tho negro and cotton lick's aro linked
to closely together that wo will continue
our letter by telling you how it looks

in Southern Cotton l'loidn
at tho picsout time. Wo stood ou tbo
piazza of an old planter's house ou Suu-d-ny

last and looked upou, for the lirst
time, a cotton plantation. The novelty of
the scene was both surprising and enter
taining. It was but a small plantation
only about 2,000 acres. Iu tho ante-bellu- m

days this was, and is jet, the most prolific
tract in this section. Tuo old house still
stands ; but many of tho cabins of tho
slaves aio torn dowu and iu tho " quarter
yard" no longer could be heard tho ju-bilc- o

songs of the bondman. And as wo
pondered ou theso things tho thought
arose to our mind, would tho average
Southern planter, were it possible, reclaim
tho negro into slavery? Timidly we
broached the subject. There was no an-

ger, no harshness in the reply. No"South-er- n

blood" was stirred and there was not
ono insinuating word for his Northern
brother in tho answer, as spokcu by ono of
tho oldest planters in this scctiou ; a man
who, cro tho echo of Sumter's gnus had
i cached tho bluffs of tho Mississippi val-
ley to resound throughout tbo South, had
shouldcied his gun and enlisted iu the
causo that early teachings had made him
learn to think was right, and when the
liualo was reached at Appamatox eaino to
to his unoccupied homo aud devastated
tields with a prefix to his name. " Whcu
the war broko out," ho begar, " I had 43
slaves at work and somo 12 or 13 in tho
quarter yard. Meaning tho children aud
old and infirm). That darkoy yonder was
bought by mo just before tho war. Ho
was worth 2,000. You could not drive
him off this plantation. That cabin yon-
der I gave him siuco the war. V farmed
coltou then as good as wo do now, but let
mo tell you wo farm it in a different way.
When wo had slaves all our money was iu
them ; aud it took money to keep them.
Wo bought jeans by the bolt, pork by the
hogshead, and corn by tbo ton, aud we
thought wo were making money. Why.
to day wo can farm rnoro cotton to tho
acre, pay six bits 75 cents per hundred
for picking whereby any good hand
makes $2.25 per day and mako twico as
much. Cotton is cultivated by tho planter
50 per cent cheaper than iu slave times.
Tbcro is not a planter in tho South that
would if ho could begin whero ho left oft
when the slavcry'days closed. This state
aud tho cntiro South has progressed moro
sinco slavery was abolished than ever be-

fore. Wo thought wo wero right ; wo sco
now wo were wrong. Arkansaw has ad-

vanced moro in tbo last 10 years thau iu
the previous 23." And wo bclicvo it. It
seems to us that thoso who wore tho gray
ask thosa that wore the bluo forgive-
ness. Thoy aro pcacoablo and industrious ;
aro doing moro for tho welfare and com-
mercial interests of tho country than those
who continually fly the red rod of hate aud
malico.

But wo aro drifting from cur subject
cotton. Yes, we saw a cotton Held. To
us it looked like a vast track full of
Jamestown or jimeon weed. "Wo noted

the staple in all its different stages of
gtowtli, tho green bud, the red and white
flower, the green bowls, the opening bowl
just turning brown and tbcu in turn full
blown with its four small bunches of cot-
ton. It is not as yet fully matured Of
late the weather has been against its rapid
growth, although in somo sections picking
has beguu on a small scale. In somo two
or three weeks the cotton fields will bo
alive with tho dusky pickers and tho air
bu music.il with tbo molodics, for tho
harder a negro works the moro ho will
.sing. There is considerable rivalry as to
who would have tho first bale ir, and for
the last week somo 50 or 60 aro piled in
front of a warehouse, but to get this bale
or two a planter was compelled perhaps
to pick through several acres.

They tell us that we shall seo sotuo ex-

citing times when " cotton comes ;" tho
steamers will bring it up tho river with
tbo pickers aboard, who will unload it
along the levee, and when night comes
build an immense bonfire, aud as they sit
around it sing their sougs as iu tho " good
old slavery days of long ago," until tired
nature gives way, whcu they "retire" on
a bale with tho sky for a eoveriug; that wc
will sco tho oddest looking teams and tbo
queerest looking peoplo como iuto town :
that tho four great railways that come
iuto thi3 place will erect imroeuso sheds
for the uuloaders to sleep uudor, and that
all will form one grand " minstrel show."
All tight; wo will wait and see, and in
turu tell you all about thom.

A Southern Election.
September 4th thoco was hold through-

out the stato general elcctious. In this
county the lino was fiercely drawn be-

tween Sheriff Oliver (Republican), tho
present incumbent, and John Fletcher,
(Democrat) ; tho canvass was long and
exciting, aud it took a week to get tho
returns in, aud Fletcher was elected. Tho
Republicans say ho was counted iu. AH
wo know is that tho county clerk who
counts tho vote, said ho and himself wero
elected, and ho ought to know. But thero
wxs not ono light, fraud, fuss or bull-
dozing that wo heard cf. Ono of your
" off ycai" primaries rivals it in
all theso features. Thero was but
one caso of bulldozing just boforo tho
election. One night thero was a largo
Republican parade, and if there is any-
thing to delight tho heart of tho avcrago
Southern darkey it is to march behind the
band. Of all the stylo they put on ! Well,
this company of colored voters were com-
ing down a street, when thoy encountered
a street car. Tho lino separated and it
passed. Further ou another car was en-

countered, but a now marshal was at tho
head. Ho took tho car horse by tho
bridle aud ordered tho driver to halt.
This that gentleman icfused to do. Then
tbo coloicd knight drow an old sword and
ran it through him. This was on Monday.
His futior::' on tho following Friday was
largely attended. The liogro was

and Mr. Oliver went his bail
until after thu election. This is an item
of news, perhaps, you had not hcaid
you don't generally. It goes to show
what the ignorant Southern daikey Avill

do thiii poor creature that is led to tho
polls at tho "point of tho revolver," aud
tickled with a "bowio knifo " and alto
thegieat lovo f bo Southern Republicans
liavo for his colored brother until after
tbo elect iju when all bail is surrendeicd.

Notes.
A Little Ko.dc audicuco witnessed fur

tho liist lime iu its dramatic history tbo
picscutatiou of Jay Rial's new version of
"Uncle Tom's Cabin." Tho opera liou&o
was crowded at both performances, but the
playing was exceedingly lame. It was
well leccived as a play ; wo heard of no
disapprobation though they all pronouueo
it highly exaggerated. Mr. Rail was
"egged" previous to his coming hero at
the border towu of Marshall, Texas.

Thero is a subject that wo must mention
iu tho future': The way they conduct their
alrashonso aud penitentiary. It was
brought to my notico this morning ou see-

ing a crowd of some 20 or 25 mon, mostly
colored, all iu prison garb, marching up
iu tho middle of tho stroot. In tho roar
was a colored driver, while at his sido
were G or 8 massive bloodhounds. Across
his saddle girth ho carried a
gun. Yauderbilt's wealth could not
tempt one of thoso men to start on a run
or waik on tho pavement, even if tho gun
was absent, but bo long as tho hounds
stay they will bo content to jogglo along.

Largo magnolia trees along the curb aro
iu full bloom, and tho gardous look lovely
with all kinds of flowers.

To-da- y you swcltor in tho hott with the
mercury up near tho nineties,
you put on your flauuel and fool comfort-
able. You go to lunch at noon in a lincif
duster, aud to dinner at G p. m. in en
overcoat. A thormomctcr is kept busy
keeping tally with the weather variations.

One word more and then wo close, and
this for your Columbia readers. Littla
Rock has a" military company. It is a
social organization, and, although tho
members aro in what they call the Etate
service, all tho stato gives them is their
gum.. Their armory is two stories high :
their drill room is GO feet loug,40 wide and
25 feet high.They have a parlor 25x1 5 feet,
richly furnished, a wash room with marble
stands, water closets, and cloak rooms,
whero they keep tho guns and equip-
ments, as large as the parlor. Each
member has two separate uniforms;
ono similar to the regular army, the other
for dress parado. They rank in drill tho
third in the United States. This last
summer for two months they drilled,
mostly on marching four hours every day,
and then went to Indianapolis and carried
off tho third prize in a' $4,000 contest,
beaten by the Chickasaws of and
tho CrcscntF. of New Orleans. Tho New
Yoik and Boston companies would not
enter. This spring they go to Nashvillo
in a contest in which the first prize is
$4,000. second $2,000. third $1,000. Com
panics will bo present from New York,
Massachusetts, Ohio and Philadelphia. It
is certainly a treat to sco them drill. They
are all young men, and tho captain, a
graduate of West Point, it noc yet 30
years old, but ho knows how to train a
company. G. S. L.

Evcrv one has a will and a mind to think for
himself, yet many will so about hacking and
coushinir until a friend recommends Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup tor that cough.

Kastcrn and Western l'roverbs.
There is an Eastern proverb which savs :

"Only two creatures can surmount the pyra-
mids : tiic ca;;le and tho snail." There is a
Western proverb that says : " Hunt's Remedy
partakes of tho nature ot both euglo and

iv easily
the pyramid or kidney aud liver disease. It
even attacks llright's Disease, and hesitates at
no form ot kidney disease, however aggrava-
ted. The story of the cures which it has

would make a largo volume. Remem-
ber it is the one great liver and kidney medi-
cine ol the age. oMwdcod&w

Tne invisible Celluloid Eye-Cla- ss frame,
have reached the topmost wave of popularity,
without a competitor, tlefying competition,
and the popular verdict is that they aro the
handsomest and best made. For sals by all
fading Jewelers and Opticians. o2 lwdeod

After Eight Lone Years.
C. C. Jacobs, 73 Folsom street, Buffalo,

wiitcs that for eight long years he had tried
every known remedy to euro him ot piles,
also had been treated by physicians without
success, when he was ultimately cured by
Thomas' Eclcctrlc Oil. For sale at H. II.
Cschron's drug store, 137 North tjueea street,
jLwcastcr.

. "Many silly people despise the precious,
not understanding It." But no one despises
Kidney-Wo- rt alter having given it a trial.
Those that have used agree it bat it is by far
the best medicine known. Its action is prompt,
thorough and lasting. Don't take pills and
other mercurials that poison tho system, but
by using Kidney-Wo- rt restore tho natural ac-
tion ol all tho organj.

3-- woman really prnoliccs economy un-
less she uses the Diamond Dyes. Many dol-
lars can be saved every year. Ask tho drug-
gist.

Indigestion, dyspepsia, heart-bur- n, nausea
etc.. cured bv usinz Brown's Iron Bitters.
For sale at IL B. Cochran's drug store, 137
North Qnccn street, Lancaster. oZlwtixw

That hacking cough can be so quickly cured
by Shlloh's Cure. Wo guarantee it. For sale
ui Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

Visible Improvement.
Mr. Noah Bates, Elmlra, N. Y., writes-- "

About fonr years ago I had an attack of bil-
ious lever, aud never lully recovered. My

organs wero weakened, and I would
e completelyprostrntctl for days. After using

two bottles ot your Burdock Blood Bitters the
improvement was so visible that 1 whs aston-
ished. I can now. though 01 years of age, do a
lair and reasonable day's work." Trice $1.
for sale at II. J. uociiran's tirug store, ijj
North Queen street Lancaster.

SuiLon'a Cougn and Consumption Cure is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For salo at Cochruu's drug store, 137
North Queen St. w

Walnut Leaf Hair Kestorer.
It 13 entirely dlncrcnt from all others'. It Is

as clear as water, and, as Its name indicate.
U a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer, it will
Immediately free tho head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth whero it has lallen oir.
It iiocs not iu any manner oll'ect tho health,
which Sulphur. ;tignr of Lead and Nitrate ol
Silver preparations have done. It will chance
light or faded hair in a few days to u beautiful
&losy brown. Ask your drnggist for It. Kccb

Is warranted. SMITH, "KLINE & Cl,
Wholesale Airent-s- , l'hlladelphia, and C. N.
CUITTENTON Now Yoik. iutiG iyd.eod&w

Will yon Miner with Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint T Milloli's Vl!ali.er is guaranteed
to cure you. For sale at Cochran's drug store
137 North y.ieen St.

jmr noons.

A1
SWABlt'S.

LADIES' MERINO UNDERWEAR.
CENT'S MERINO UNDERWEAR.

CHILDREN'S MERINO UNDERWEAR.
Flannels, Blankets, Coiniorlo, Counter-

panes, Exlia Heavy-Weig- ht Cuslimcrc, at
lowest prices. Also Stocking Yarns, Plain
and Fancy Bleached Canton Flannels iu rem-
nants, worth 12cto 15c, ut 'Jc, lOcund

RE VERSIISLE SUITINU j at Vc. same goods
t'lyc wlicro ill I c

Remember our HOME-MAD- E COMFORTS
tire not excelled. They contain 11 arils of
Furniture 1'iinls and four pounds best cot-
ton, ami none quilted liko them iu any other
store iu the city.

NO. 50 NORTH QUEEN ST.
lltK HUSTUEHU DI'.X (iOilL'S STOBE.T

Ladies' LTndarwear,
luoua XJudorwoAr,

Children's :j:n!orwoar,

FLANNELS,

CANTON FLANNELS,

BLANKETS,
HOME-MAD- E COMFORTS,

AUD A

Full Lino of Win tor oou,
AT TIIE

Hli 111 Dry Goods Store,

d LANCASTER. 1A.

VTKW YOItlS STOKK.

Watt, Shand & Co.,
ARE NOW OPENING

NEW FALL GOODS
In every Dipartmcnt.

NEW BLACK SILKS.
NEW SHADES IN

Colorod Dress Silka,
New Fall Dress Goods,

Plushes Velvets, Velveteens.

UNDERWEAR.
LADIES' CENT'S AND CHILDREN'S

WHITE MERINO UNDERWEAR.
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

SCARLET UNDERWEAR,
CENT'S

GREY UNDERWEAR.
In all sizes and quail tic i at Lowest l'ricos.
FLANNELS,

BLANKETS,
COMFORTS,

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

NEW DEPARTMENT.
Just opened an entire new line of
ZEPHYR WOOL, SAXONY WOOL.fcHET- -

LAND WOOL, FAIRY ZEPHYR
SHETLAND FLOSS

(jermau Worsteds and Knitting Yarns
AT LOWEST CITY PRICES.

NEW YOKK STOKE,
8--10 EAST KING STREET.

r.UVKS AXlt HTATIONXHI.

SCHOOL HOOKS.

AL- L-

SCHOOL BOOKS,
AND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
AT THE ZOIKJSSr KATES,

L. M. FLYNN'S,
NO. 42 WEST KING STREET. LANCASTER.

OCHOUL UOOKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS
FOR TIIE

LANCASTER SCHOOLS.

For Sale at ihe Lowest Prices.

BY

John Baer's Sons,

N0S. 15-1-7 NORTH QUEEN ST.

Jta-Mi-
oy of the ma book.--?

LINE OK LOKlLLAKDSArOtL Tobaccos. Rebecca only 10 eta.
nerplucr at HARTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT
CIGAR STOKE.

21 XOKTH QUEEN STREET.

MBMCAL.

OKUWN'S IKON HITTERS.

PLAIN
TRUTHS.

The blood is the foundation of life, it
circulates through ovoiy part of tho body,
and unless it is puro and rich, good health
is impossible. If disease has entered the
system tbo only suro and quick way to
drive it out is to purify and enrich the
blocd.

Theso simplo facts are well known, and
the highest medical authorities agree that
nothing but iron will restore the blood to
its natural condition ; and also that all the
iron preparations hitherto made blacken
tho teeth, cause headache, and aro other-
wise injurious.

BnowN's Iron Bitters will thoroughly
and quickly assimilato with tho blood,
purifying and strengthening it. and thus
drivo disease from auy part of tho Hystoro,
and it will not blacken the teeth, cause
headache or constipation, and is positively
not injurious.

Saved bis Child.

UN.Eutaw St., Baltimore, Md.
rei.iz, isw.

Gents: Upon llm recommenda-dallo- n
of a friend I tried Brown'

Iron Bitters as a tonic and restora-tiv- o
for my daughter, whom 1 wa

thoroughly convinced was wastingaway with Consumption. Having
lost three daughters by the terrible
disease, under the care of eminent
physicians. I wan loth to belleo
that anything could arrest the pro-
gress ot the disease, but. to my i;r at
surprise, beloro my daughter liml
taken one bottle ot Brown's Iron
Bitters, alio began to mend and now
is fju i to to former health.
A Hi th daughter besan to show
signs ot Consumption, and when
the physician was consulted tin
quickly said "Tonics wero re-
quired;" and when Informed thatthe elder staler was talcing Brown'.;
Iron Bitters, responded " that is a
good tonic, lake it."

AnoitAir 1'iiKt.rK.

Brown's Iron Bitter.--; elToctually cures
Dysiiepsia, Imttgcotiou and Weakness,
and renders tho greatest relief and benefit
to persons suflcring from such wasting dis-
eases as Consumption, Kidnny Complaint?,
etc.

For sale wliolcsaloandrcuti! by II. H. COCH-
RAN, Druggist, 137 and IX North Queen
street. Lancaster

ofllwd&w IT

KIDIMEV-TVOK-
T

proved tho surct euro lor
KIDNEY DISEASES.

Docs a lama back or disordered urine iudl- -
u'u lintyntt area victim? THEN DO NOT

HESITATE ; use Kidney-Wo- rt at once (drni'-gl-d- -
recommend it ) and it willspeedily over-

come the disease and restore healthy action.
1 .ftHinct For conip'ainla pocull.ir t

your :,t.v, Mich kh pain and
weaknesses. Kidney-Wo- rt is unsurpassed, a
it will act promptly and safely.

Eil!l"rwx. Incontinence, retention of urlii.-- ,

Irlck dust or ropydcpoMti.and dull. dragging
pains, all spcedtiy yield to its curat i ye ioer.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Vrlco, SI.
KIDNEY-WO- R a

Act sat the same time oil tho Kiduovu, Liver
and liowc.ls. I

EUVVATIONAL,

yftlTlllNC. SnOUTLIlMtK'

ACADEMY FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.
MEDIA, 1'ENN'A.,

VI Miles from l'hiladelphlu.
hCHOOL YEAR OPENS SEPTEMBER liFixed price covers every expense, even

books, etc. No extra charges. Ho incidentalexpense. No examination lor iflintssloii.Thirteen experienced teachers, nil men and
:i II graduates. Special opportunities for apt
students to advance rapid'y. Special urill lordull anil backward boys. l'ulrunsnrHtudeiit-- '
inuvHflu tany studies or choose tho regularEnglish, Scientific, Business, Classical or CivilEngineering course. Students nttcd at Melia
in enow in Harvard, Yale ami ten ntlirr col-
leges and polytechnic schools. Aledia hasseven churches and a temperance charierwhich prohibits thu sale or all intoxirntliifdrinks. For new Illustrated circular addressthe principal aud proprietor. SWITIIIN :.
SHORTLIDUE. A. Al. (Harvard University
Graduate) M EDI A. 1'ENN'A.

I EDUCATIONAL.

Pennsylvania State College.
FALL TERA1 Ol'EN.S AUGUST i'.

, Located in one of the most lieautirul andhealthful of the eiili.e Allegheny legion.
Open to students ol both sexes, ami oir,.rj ihj
following Courses ot Study :

I. A lull Classical Course of four yi-.i- f.

'. A lull Scientie Course of lour years.
3. The foNowing Technical Courses id Imir

Tears each: (a) Agriculture: (b) Natur I III
lorv (c) Chemistry ami rhvsics; (!) Civ I
Engineering.

4. A special Course in Agriculture.
5. A Special Course In Chemistry

. A Classical ami Scientific I'repaiatoiy
Course.

AI Hilary drill is required. Expenses tor
hourd and incidentals very low. TUITION
KRK.E. Young ladles iu clmrguoi a eomic-ten- t.

lady principal.
For Catalogues, or other information, ml-drc- w

GEO. W. A.TIIEKTON, I'resid'iit.
Statu College, Centre Co., !'..

S

OAMrK ft.
1IMJSIS.

Carpet Manufactory.
Having undertaken to manufacture RAG

and CHAIN CARPET-.- , wholesale, ijUM yards
nor week, 1 am now piepared to sell my entire
stock of

Brussels, lngraiu and Venetian

Ca,rpets,
AT GREAT BARGAINS AND !.VT BELOWcovr,
to make room and give uiv entire attention to
wholesale trade of my own manufactured,ood3. Flcasw call early.

EL S. SHIRK,
CARPET HILL,

Oor. West King and Water Ste.

VAKKIAOKH, C.

TUB BlAJIUAKU VAKKIAUK WORK

OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & Co.,
FINS

Carriage Builders.
MARKET STREET,

Boar of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, FKNN'A.

We make every style Buggy and Carriage de-
sired. All work finished in tbo most comfort,
able and elegant style. Wo use only tbo bestselected material, and employ only the bestmechanics. For quality or work ourprices ore
the cheapest in tuo state. Wo buy lor cash andsell on the most reasonable terms, Giveusacall. All work warranted. Repairing prompt,
ty attended to. Ono act oi workmen esrjectaJiy
m ployed lor that purpose. faattfiUkw

r .


